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the expression, Ilthe wi!-:ierness," is flot used
to denote a reg-io n utterly desolate, as "'e
are apt to imnagiîne. St. Lulie infornis us
that Zec' 'riali and Elizabethi, the parents of
Jolin, re. il in the bilcounitry of Judea,
iichîi desigîîates die dlistric~t, wliiclî is iere

calied thietwildlerniess. Ini tis hiii-couintry,
w~e leario froin Joshuta xxi. il, was situ-
atC(i the city of 1-lebron, one of the forty-
eilt collegiate towvns set apart thiougiott
tie lanîd of Israel, as residences for the
j)ricsts and their faniliies: amoig the names
of the places thus set apart, we reaa, Ilthey
gave thern tie city of Arba the father of
Atiakl, %vliicht city is 1-ebron, in die ill-
counitry of Judali, wiLl tie suburbs thiereof
rouInd about." Nowv, as Zechariahi ias a
priest, kt is probable thiat kt was liere tliat
Johnt passed his youthi ; andi thiat this is r,1l
thiat is intended, %vlîen it is saici thiat hie

wvas in the deserts till the day of Iiis siewv-
iiig unto Israel." Luke i. 8.-This region
Wîas rîcli iii solemui historical associations:
lîere wvas the plain of Mamre, wvhere Abra-
ham had buit an altar, anîd dwelt. Genes-1,
xiii. 18. 1-ere was thie cave of Machipelai,
thie buryingr-place of Abrahiam, of Sarahi, and
thie patriarclis. Genesis xiii. 2. And hiere
David 'vas anointed king, and reigned seven

Iyears, before Jerusalem was made thie capital
city of the land of Lsrael. 2 Sam. ii. 3.

Ver. 2. Repent yc.J This 'vas tuje sub-
stânee of biis preachiing. From the very
deg-enerate condition into ivhich the mass of
tile Jewvishi people hiad falien, a great mental
revolution ivas necessary, before thiey ivou1d
be able to understancl the Messiali and Rlis
teaching: the hiabit of their thoughits would
hiave to be very muchi clianged. Howv diffi-
culit h as for thiis revointion to be brougolit
about, was proved by the seque,-by thie
fewvness cf tiiose thiat really became Chiris-
dans, whien our Lord Himself delivered Ris
Message.

-the kingdom of heaven.] A visible
system of goverament, under a Divine king,
-vz., the Messialî-was about to be set u"p

Iamong men. The propiiet Daniel had pre-
(iicted this event: "Inî the days of thiese
kino-s shiah dthe God of litaven set up a
kingdom, wvhiclh sh.'iI never be destroyed:

ond thie king(,dom shall iot bc left to othier
people, but t -shaiH breakz in ii e and con-
sume ait thiese kingdomns, and it shaïi stand
for evr1 Dan. ii. 44. Th'lis zingonîti ineanis
die Çhiurch, or Association of mien, wliich
o0i- Saviour fournded, as the depositorv and
veicele of Riis doctii me, anîd orga?îized %vitli
officers anid rites, providing for its sw'zcession
in perpetuity, and constant ouitsprŽad ilito
ail lands, iout -ny breýachi of identity,
eveii to tuie end of thec Nyori.-Tie fuifil-
ment of tiiis proplhecy is a great fact ini bis-
tory. T[le Association of men, witli its
pectiliar officers, its pecuhliar rites, and its
peculiar (leposit of doctrines, fotnded by our
Saiviour, lias been ai'vays visible in every
nation of Christendomn, and wveI1 known, and
easi ly distinguishiable from coun terfeits.

Ver. 3. For this is he that wvas spohen of]
i. e. Ilthis is the Messiah thiat wvas spokeii of
by Isaiali the prophiet, wvhen lie said." 'Ilie
place referred to is Isaiali -xi. '2, 3, 4:-
Ilp Fleak ye com fortably to Jerusalein, anid
cry unto ir'r, tltat lier warfare is acconm-
plished, that lier iiuiquity is pardoned : for
slie bath; received of the Lord's hiands double
for ail! lier sins. Tuie voice of hlim thiat
crieth in the wilderness, Prepa,,re ye tie wvay
of the Lord; make straighlt iii tue etesert a
highwvay for our God. Every valley slial
be exalted, and every iouîitaiîi and Jill
siiahl be made lowv: and the ciaoked sliai be
made straiglit, and the rotighi ïplaces plain -
and the giory of tuie Lord shiaih be reveahed,
and ail fleshi slial sec it togýethier."

iWThie wvord hiere transiateci LoRD, is in
the Hebrewv JE11oVAH - therefore, our Lord
wvas JctiovAH, the eterîial Son, manifest in
the fleshi.

Ver. 4. John had his raiment Of camel's
hair.1 In the Seripture Nvay of speakingr,
Joinî tuie Baptist was Elijahi: i. e. lie resemn-
bled E ijah. ln 2 Kings, i., 've find Elijali
tiins introduced to our notice ., Aliaziali,
king of Israei, being sick, sends to inquire
of Baal-zebub as to wvhetlier lie sliall re-
cover. Thie mess,-.ngers are met in theli' wvay
by a p-ropliet of tlic truc God, wvho declares
to tliem tliat lie shal flot recover. Then
Ahiazi ', inquires of the messengers, "1 Wliat
manner of man was lie wliielh canie up to
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